JCS/ICE PTO Meeting Minutes
Monday October 17, 2016
The meeting was called to order by Lauren Pennock, PTO President, at 2:45p.m.
In attendance:
Ellen Ludwig

Meghan Clark

Lauren Pennock

Michelle Kaulfers

Donelle Anderson

Julie Mc Cauley

Julie Sleight

Marisa Thompson

Carolann Mallory

Hayley Fernandez

Sven Franz

Liz Gerns

Christina Simokat

Greg Fernandez

Linda Graham

Kelly French

Betsy Balcao

Andria chandler

Kerry Clancy
1. Welcome/Call to order by Lauren Pennock
2. Introductions of everyone in attendance
3. Donelle Anderson, Treasurer report
Balance: $15,971.00
Pizza sales ~$658.98; Popsicle sales ~ $400
~$1860 Nature Vision Fundraiser
~$3400.00 annual Giving Campaign
4. Art committee report-Kerry Clancy; discussed walk thru art shows in classrooms or in family
room. Discussed displaying art work at winter show in December.
5. Social committee report-Lauren Pennock reported for Alicia Bravo-Encinitas Street Parade is
Saturday Dec. 3, 2016. ICE will be walking in the parade. Discussed an added fundraiser of
selling hot chocolate or cider at Greg Fernandez’s store front.
-Music Matters adult only fundraising night at Encinitas Library is set for Saturday January 28
from 6-9pm. Paul Chapman is in charge of music
-We are currently collecting donated items for the silent auction (e.g., services, tickets, gift
cards, etc.)
6. Halloween Carnival and yearbook- Donelle Anderson

-Harvest Carnival will take place in the gym 1-2:30 on Monday Oct. 31, several booths with games, face
painting, photo booth, -will send information on signing up; possibly have teachers assist as door
monitors as no food is allowed in the gym,
-Ticket sales to take place before and after school the week before; can pay cash or in box tops for
tickets, No box tops payments will be accepted the day of the carnival (before only)
-Will be selling Rita’s Italian Ice, pizza, water
-Kids can wear costumes to school that day, but no parade this year as not near senior center
-Yearbook-discussed different book options and service companies/pricing; books were sold at cost in
past. Question asked if adding a few dollars to benefit school would entice more families to purchase
the books
7. Fundraisers-entertainment Books-Carolann Malley- discussed Entertainment book sales; no upfront
costs, discounts to a variety of restaurants, activities, stores, etc.- discussed doing this fundraiser
mid/late November as may be a holiday purchase for some
8. Reading Program-Ellen Ludwig and Lauren Pennock
Discussed beginning a reading incentive program “there’s no app that replaces your lap”
ICE reads-prizes and announcements on Tuesdays based on number of pages read
9. Music and Holiday Show- Lauren Pennock; received some feedback on music teacher Shantia and
Holiday show plans to be Dec. 15 (Thursday) 6-7:30/8pm-kids performances, art display, refreshments
10. Site beautification-Lauren Pennock- spoke with new pastor at Shadow Mountain church (who owns
the dirt lot)-she submitted her ideas of what to do with the lot and Santa Fe Christian School is also
interested in use (possibly afterschool?), we proposed grading the field, placing a track and field, swings,
small baseball field, and volleyball court)
11. Spirit days-Ellen Ludwig- Thursdays are ICE gear/school spirit day; discussed dispersing some spirit
days during the year in addition to the week of kindness matters, what you want to be when you grow
up?. Decided Tues. Nov. 1 to be pajama day
12. Future Agenda items- Martial Arts Life Lessons with Andy Thompson planning to do in the Spring,
date TBD; Christina Simokat discussed possibility of assisting with peer mediation group/social groups
with 4th-6th graders if there was interest and teachers able to support; question if there would be
possible photo shoot options for families
13. Questions for Coordinator-Ellen Ludwig-discussion to send parking rules reminder including if just
dropping off in the morning then go down first aisle however if parking and walking children in please
use 2nd /back aisle to allow traffic to flow more readily.
Meeting adjourned at 3:46p.m.

Next PTO meeting scheduled for Wednesday November 9, 2016 at 8:45 a.m.

